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RESULTS OF FIELD EX?ERTI·1ENTS 
FITH PO'I'.ATOES IN 1953 
by 
A. A. Cook 
Variety Trials 
Nineteen v.:J.rieties of potatoes were planted ~.t 
three locations in the state in 1953 - Brookings, 
G~rden Cit~(- ~nd Redfield. Two plantin,:,;s were made 
r.t Redfi2ld, one of which wa.s irrig2.ted. Tubers 
from the s;-,ne lots were used in all four pl~ntings. 
Included in these C}.."l)eri1n0nts were 2. few of the 
more recently introduced v2rieties o..s uell ['$ sev-
eral older skndc_rd w.1 rieties. It was intended to 
compo.re scc.b reaction.? development of foliage dis-
enses; :-'nd the influence of these diser.ses on yield 
of these newer V<'.rieties nnd the older skndc'.rd 
v2.rieties. However, in 1953 disease development in 
[:.11 of the plrantings vas neglir;i ble and yields, 
therefore, were un£~ffected by disease. 
To fQcilitnte cultivntion, tubers were planted 
in rows spaced 42-inche:=; npo.rt ci.t Brookings, 40-
-3!-The writer wishes to c.cknowled~e the cooperation of 
H. J. Hartmui on whose f a rm this trirrl w2.s pl2.ntsd. 
inches c1.t Gnrden City; cmd 36-inches at Redfieh~ . Tbe 
differences in row spacin~c 1;rere tdrnn into .-•.ccount • 
in calculc."'.tin1; bushel yields per r>.cre. Total solids 
of the harvested tubers were c1etemined only r .t 
Drookings. HirJier tok~l solids usually are indic,-::.-
ti ve of superior coc!dng q_un.li ty. 
The yieldo from. e2.ch of the four pl2.ntin0S are 
shmm in T[l..bles * 1-4. The yields were lower at G:i.rden 
City Pnd on the non-irrigat<Xlplot at Redfield thr-m at 
Brookings) or on the irrigated plot ~t Redfield. The 
relative yleld 8prer:.d betveen Vfl.rieties w~s le8~ at 
Brookincs thn1 ·".t the other loc~.tionc. 1:i th feu ex-
ce:Jtion3, the v~rieti0s rrmked E:.bout the S[;me for 
yield c:.t c.11 four pl;mtin:s. 
As m.:.y be seen fro~ Summ .. '"try T0.ble 5., L.~,Scd.-, . ., 
Chippew~,, Chero!rne:; Kennebec .""'nd Colu"':lbio. FJ1sset were 
the five top yielding v::,rietiec. Osc1ge, 1-lhi te Cloud_. 
*Noto: The e:::pression "le,,.st sitnificant diffei--ence 11 
in the yield tables me .. 'ns the difference necessr..ry to 
relfr1.bly distinsuish between the yields of v~.rieti':;S 
gr01m under the srone conditions. The "5~~ (level) 11 
~erns thc.t a clifi'erence com1)ar~.bly ['.S gre~t or greri.ter 
betueen tuo Given v~.rieties would occur in 95 of 100 
different trirtls; n1~~ (level)", 99 of 100 tri~_ls. 
Yc.::rnpc., and Stark I s Red were not so well ad~ped to 
these areas in 1953. Irish Cobbler, Red Pontiac, 
Sebazo, Keswick, :md Conso gave acceptable yields. 
At Brookings, Columbia Russet was highest in 
total solids (Table 6); Canso, Cherokee, ai.~d Irish 
Cobbler were above-average; Early Ohio, Waseca, and 
Red Pontiac were below-average. The remaining var-
ieties, including the high-yielding LaSoda, were 
average. 
Table 1. Yield in bushels per gcre of 
seventeen pot2.to varieties grmm c:.t Brook-
ings} 1953. Non-irrigated. 
Variety1-/ 
La Soda 
Cherokee 
Red Pontiac 
Keswick 
Chippewa 
Bliss Triumph 
Waseca 
Columbia Russet 
Irish Cobbler 
Seb~1go 
Cmiso 
Osage 
Russet Sebago 
Early Ohio 
stnrl: 1 s Rod 
1-Jhite Cloud 
I DU /f 2/ .LJ • J. • .:::;:J 
---494~8-
Li-69.4 
Li-67 .6 
I 456.l 4~2.3 : ., 
//29. 5 
420.4 
386.8 
:83.2 
;;75.5 
368.8 
320.4 
298.8 
283.?. 
272.J 
234.0 
382.1. 
.!/Planting dn.te-May 6: he.rvest ;:ate-
September 15. 
z!Least signific8.llt difference: 5%-77.8; 
l7b-lOJ.8. 
• 
Table 2. Yield in bushels per acre of 
nineteen potato varieties grown at 
G:-i.rden Cityj 1953. Non-irrigated. 
v~rietyY 
- -- - ------ --··-1---
Kennebec 
Chippewc. 
Irish Cobbler 
Columbia Russet 
Red Pontiac 
LR.Soda 
Cherokee 
Sebugo 
Keswick 
Early Ohio 
Can so 
Russet Sebago 
Yampa 
\!a.seca 
K2..tPhdin 
Osage 
Bliss Triumph 
Uhite Cloud 
Stark's Red 
Average 
F3u./A.Y 
197.1 
174.C 
173.2 
171.5 
162.8 
161.9 
156.6 
154.2 
144.3 
142.3 
139.1 
139.0 
133.7 
128.2 
109.1 
101.0 
99.9 
82.2 
67.4 
138.8 
.!/Planting dr.te-May 8; hri.rvest dE•.te-
September 25 • 
.YLeast significnnt difference: 5%-30.3; 
lfs-40. 5. 
T~ble J. Yield in bushels per acre of 
nineteen potato v2.rieties grown at Red-
ficld1 1953. Non-i.rrigntecL 
Variety1/ 
Kennebec 
Cherclcee 
Irish Cobbler 
Lo.Soda 
Sebago 
Columbfr.. Russet 
Chippewa 
Kes1Iick 
Ccnso 
Er:,rly Ohio 
Kat2.htlin 
Red Pontiac 
P.usset Sebago 
Yairrp;:. 
Waseca 
Bliss Triur:iph 
Os~ge 
i~!::~l~~ I 
I "/ Buo A.!:.i 
307 .. 1 
285.8 
282.2 
'?79.9 
267.4 
260.3 
246.0 
2J4.7 
230.1 
226.L;,. 
22.~ .? 
2M .• 5 
211.0 
191.3 
189.4 
140.c 
ll/1-. 7 
108.1 
9/{..9 
A'ferag~ ____ _I _____ 2_1_6_. , __ _ 
.!./Planting da te-Hc_y 18; ho.rvest date-
September JO. 
21Least signifion:rt difference: S;l-73.6~ 
15"~97 oO. . 
• 
~ ,,' - I 
Table 4. Yield in bushels per acre of 
n i neteen potato vnricties [;I'Ovm a.t Red-
fi old:, 1953. Irrigs.teci. 
~ar=~ty~-- ---·- ~ _ 
L~Soda 1. 
Kennebec , 
Chippewo. 
Columbia Russet 
Sebago 
ED.rly Ohio 
Can so 
Irish Cobbler 
Katal1c~in 
Cherokee 
Yomp~. 
Red Pontfo.c 
Russet Sebago 
Keswick 
Y.s.seca 
Bliss Triumph 
Stark's Red 
Osage 
1-Jhi te Cloud 
Average 
Buo/A.Y 
445.3 
4?.3.1 
406.6 
391.0 
359.5 
358.0 
347.5 
344.6 
338.9 
330.9 
318.l 
3111-.l 
301.5 
277.J 
243.7 
236.~. 
208.4 
203.5 
122.0 
311;..2 
1:/Planting d~te-May 18; harvest date-
September JO. 
YLeast significant difference: 51.;....152. 3; 
17.r-202 . 8. 
Table 5. f,.verr~f:e yield of nineteen potc1.to 
varieties gro-:m 8.t Brookings, Gr.rden. Ci.ty, 
and on · _ij:-: ·_;_;ated. ~l)d non-irrigri.ted plots .J.t 
Redfield in·l953.1r 
Variety:!/ ' Bu./A.2./ 
La Soda 
Chippewa 
Cherokee 
Kennebec 
Columbia Russet 
Irish Cobbler 
Red Pontiu.c 
Sebaeo 
Keswick 
Can so 
Early Ohio 
Uasecc:. 
fussct Sebago 
Bliss Triumph 
Eatahdin 
Ynnpa · 
Osa3e 
Sk.rk' s Rec: 
\fni te Cloud 
345.5 
320.0 
310.7 
309.1 
302.4 
?~J~ .8 
289 .C 
289.~ 
278.l 
271.4. 
252.5 
2{5./.:. 
237.6 
?26.5 
223.4 
?14.5 
184.9 
160.8 
136.6 
------------------------· 
YirrigntGd tri2,l only o..t Redfield with 
non-irrie2.ted tri2.ls clt flll three loca-
tions. 
2/1east significant difference: 5~[r_70. 5; 
1;:-w}.1. 
• 
.. 
Table 6. Per C8nt total solids of 
seventeen potato varieties grown at 
Brookings, 195.3. 
Variety i Per cent l 
I total solids I 
Columbic: ~SS~~ 21~.o 
Can so l - 21.7 
Cherokee 
I 
20.9 
Keswick 20.2 
Chippewo. 19.2 
Sebago ! 19.0 
Uhi-te Cloud 18.8 
Osc:,ge 18. 1~ 
Irish Cobbler 18.2 
fa13set Sebago 17.9 
Bliss Triunph 17.7 
LaSodn 17.2 
Stark's Red 17.2 
Ec:Tly Ohio 16 .. 9 
Wasecc,, 16.2 
Red Pontiac 15.5 
Control of Common Scab 
Cormnon sce.b is n.n over-present problem for most 
potato growers. Uhile there r>.re varieties availe.ble 
which ai-·o quite resistr,nt, these .').re sor:etiraes not 
adapteil to the clinnte or soil or may not be favor-
ably accepted by thG producer or buyer. Therefore, 
other means of avoiding scab are sometimes necess2.r-,t. 
The oceur:rence of this disease hc:s been shown to 
be directly associated with soil ?H ( the niec.surc of 
acid or alb.line reaction). Sco.b is usuti.11y most 
severe when the pH is not distinctly acid or ~.lkr.line, 
but nearly neutral. Trec..traents to lower ~-- ~ 3 
• . r, 
; ~1.J. .. ~:.: j"_ 
soil ( make it more acid) r.re l:nmm tc lessen the 
severity of scab, n.nd sulft• ..r ho.s ,:Jeen used for this 
purpose successfully in nany areas. 
lli:-.-peri:mcmts at Trent~- in 1953 were cleoir:,ncd to 
determine the influence u:;:,~n scab of sulfur ar1pJ.ied 
8.t various rates soon 2.fter pk.nting. ThG rosul ts of 
these experiments are presented in Table 7. It 
.3"'-Tho writer wishes to ac1mowlec1c(e the cooper.::-~tion of 
Ed. H. L2.c0y on rrhose :arm these e:·q)erimcnts were 
conducted. 
• 
I 
should be noted th.<- t ~. <: th..> i-_· -~.-.-, o? :mlfur &.p:f)J.i-
cation increases, there was a distinct decrease in 
the percentage of tubers with visible scab. Also, 
:-'..S the sulfur application rate was increc1.secl, the 
percenfo.ge of tubers with pitted lesions decreased. 
The porcente.e;e of salable tubers wo.s increased with 
G[.ch increase in rate of application. 
Q:;.1 the k.sis of these results, it appea.rs that 
sulfur mi~ht be useful in some n.reas of the sk.te o.s 
a measure for controlling potato scab. However, no 
:r8co!f.;.;.'nendrtio:;.1s can be r:1r·de on the be.sis of a single 
se~~.sons results. 
Table 7. Effects of sulfur applied at various broad-
cast r ntes on the incidence of common scab of potatoes. 
Trent J South · Dl1lrn ta. 
Pounds of Percent!/ Tubers EY.hibiting ~ - --
sulfur No Scab Surface R:dsed Pitted % Salable -
per acre ! Scab Lesions Lesions Tubersz/ 
0 28 6 1 69 55 
600 33 6 1 64 61 
1200 46 14 0 43 71 
1800 49 9 
, 
43 71 ..L 
2400 ~9 25 0 38 74 
3000 50 5 0 39 77 
1/Figures based on five 25-tubey samples (125 tubers). 
2/1ess thm1 15% surface sc~b or three r aised or pitted 
lesions. 
• 
JI 
Influence of Nitrogen Side Dressing e.nd Soil 
Fertiliz~tion of Potato Yield 
An e:x-periment at Gr'.rden City* in 1953 was de--
siened to com9c:.re the effect of nitrogen applied nt. 
e::-..rly midseason as a side dressing with vnrious fert-
~lizers broadccst before planting. The abunaant 
rainfall in late midseason should have mt:!.de the dif-
ferences in yield quite noticeRble if nitrogen side 
dressing apy.>lications are of wulue. 
B:roadcc.--..st applications of 390!tf acre of an 18-
11-0 fertilizer P~d 390/hlacre of an 18-11-10 fert-
ili zer en.ch gave :;, significant increa~e in yield 
~2.ble 8). However, the only treatment which was 
found to greatly increase yield was a broadcast 
a~:::plication of 390{/2.cre of an 18-11-10 fertilizer 
followed by a nitrogen (nrnnoniUi';l nitT'ate) side 
d , f l?Q'' I r res sing o · --· i, / acre o 
~-The writer wishes to aclmmrlec.ge tb.e cooperation 
of F. J. H['.r·tmc.n on wl.10;:;e fo.rm this experiment was 
conduct eel. This experiment we.s desi[,rned and com-
pleted with the coo:nerrrticn and c..ssistanco of Gene 
Gresha.~rn, Agronomy De:9artment., S .. D. S.C. 
Table 8. Effects of various broadct ..st r..nd side dressed fertilizer 
e.pplicr.,tions on yield of Bliss Triurn::7h poto.toes. Garden City, S. D. 
Fertili7.0r Treatment Pounds/A. ! Total Yield 
·Br_o_a_,,d_c_o_-st.,....--1-ip_p_l~i-e-=-d-- ··· Side Dreosing Applied Nutrient ; Bu./A.Y 
April 5; 1953 July 3j 1953 Ldder:1/ ; Sept. 23 ) 1953 
none none 0-0-0 --;-----·- 21s-:3 
none 
Ammonium nitrate (180/J/.tL) 
Ammonium nitrate (180/,!-/A.) 
Treble super phosphate 
( 110/-// A. ) 
Treble super phosphc..te 
(110#/A.) 
AJmn.onium. nitrate ( 180///A.) 
0.nc. treble super phosphc.te 
(110;'.'/A.) 
.tun.."'Tloniu.m nitrate 
(120#/A.) 
none 
lunrnonium nitrate 
(120t/A.) 
none 
Amr;1oni U.";l nitrate 
(120(//A.) . 
none 
l.~0-0-0 273.0 
60-0-0 2B9.9 
100-0-0 268.3 
0-50-0 296.4 
40-50-0 I 291.5 
60-50-0 l 307.8 
• 
Ammonium ni tr2.te ( lCO (/ l .. ) 
mid tr0ble su::_:ie~c phosphr.:t.e 
(J.10/ih, \ • I, I ..,.:;.. • ) 
Amri1onium nitrc.te (J.80(/A.) 
and treble su,er ~1hosphr..tc 
( 110 If/ A.) nnd muri:i.t 1J o::' 
··)ot ,· •"!li ( lQO.-ll/f\ ) 
, · -·t'-'4• , , ..... ., 
.Anrionium ni trnte (180(.1/~;..) 
r.nd treble suner '?ho2'::t::te 
(110(,.5/A.) nnc( muri:-·.te. of 
potr.sh (100(/A.) 
.ArnmoniUI:i ni tr[~te 
( l ")().' './ r ) 1-w "ii" ..c. l. 
none 
!J:imoniur:1 ni.trr.to 
1,...,0 ,, I • ) ~ 7// J:i.. 
~N, P205, K2 in poundE: / P.cre, re;: ·;-:,ct.i •rel;r. 
- L. S. D. : 5%-37. 5 : 15·~-50 • 7. 
100-50-0 29t;.8 
60-50-60 310. /. 
100-50-60 '}!:/;. 2 
1 

